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Abstract 
The discussion regarding what kind of education impacts more on individual success and social wealth is currently ongoing and 
full of implication for educational policies, including on adult learning. There is no doubt that education correlates positively 
with wealth, health and success (at both individual and social levels), but there is not clear enough what kind of skills ensure the 
success in adult life, in terms of earnings and career. On the way of rethinking education, there are increasingly more studies and 
surveys trying to respond to several dilemmas and concerns regarding the relative importance of different skills and competencies 
(e.g.: key, general, versus professional, specific competencies), of different contexts of learning (e.g.: formal, versus nonformal 
and informal;  school based versus work based learning), of different contents of learning (e.g. “knowledge” versus “skills” and  
“attitudes”; “intellectual” education versus “social”, “civic”, “moral” or “aesthetic” education), and of different forms of 
assessment (e.g. standardized versus non-standardized). This paper tries to present different perspectives and to argue the need 
for new balance points in approaching the above mentioned topics. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to increasingly quick and unpredictable changes in economy, societies and technologies, it became obvious 
that competencies (general and professional) acquired in schools and/or initial education and training (including in 
Universities), are no more enough to guarantee a comfortable and accomplished life. 
For every individual, the tremendous technological progress implies new and permanently updated skills. We 
depend, more and more, on technology: we pay taxes and relate with public authorities using “e-services”; we shop 
on Internet (“e-commerce”); we date our partner online and meet people via social networks; we watch TV and 
movies “on demand”; we travel and visit places using “augmented reality”; we eat genetically modified food etc. 
The professional life changes even more dramatically, and not only in sectors like ICT or bio-engineering. For 
instance: the main tool used, now, for repairing a car is the laptop and not the screwdriver or the hammer; the 
textbooks used in schools and universities and the assignments for students are, increasingly often, not on paper; the 
physicians use artificial intelligence to diagnose and the surgeon may operate remotely. And we witness the same 
developments in commerce, transportation, civil engineering, agriculture and so on. 
 On top of these new technologies, the globalization changes already the social fabric: most of the modern 
societies become multi-ethnic and multicultural. Possessing intercultural skills became a must for every citizen (from 
both perspectives – representing a “host” culture or a “guest” one) and dealing with minorities, of any kind, is, 
nowadays, the “test of fire” for every democracy. 
2. Why Education? 
In order to cope with changes, learning (as capacity, ability and willingness) is a pre-condition for survival and 
success. The growing importance of learning and, consequently, of education, is obvious, illustrating, as well, the 
aphorism: “If you think education is expensive, try ignorance” (Derek Bok). 
At individual level, each extra school year brings 10% in terms of earnings (Psacharopoulos and Patrinos, 2004). 
At social level, according to OECD – CERI (see, for instance, www.oecd.org/edu/socialoutcomes & Miyamoto, 
2010), the level of education correlates positively with life expectancy, health, social trust and involvement 
(including volunteering), and correlates negatively with crime, obesity, smoking, drugs and alcohol consumption. 
We know that, in USA, the performance gap (between the PISA results in US and the results of the best 
performing systems) has a deeper economic impact then the crisis itself. The crisis produced a GDP decline of 
around 6%, while the losses due to lack of education produced 9 to 16% GDP decrease. Moreover, correcting the 
inequities in the US education system, the gain in GDP will be between 2% and 5% from the extant GDP for each 
corrected inequity (among states, among white and hispanic or afro-american kids, or between rich and poor pupils) 
(The Economic Impact of the Achievement Gap in America’s Schools, 2009). 
The impact of education is confirmed by many other studies. For instance, in Romania, following different 
scenarios, the gain in GDP, due to improved PISA results, might be, until 2090, between 699% and 2056% from the 
existing GDP. In addition, the GDP growth rate, due solely to education improvement, might be between 1% and 
2.4% (Hanushek & Voessmann, 2010). 
So, in order to be happy and to earn more money (as individual), in order to grow organically and harmonically 
(as society) and in order to be competitive on the global market (as economy), learning is a must, lifelong and life 
wide. We think even that learning became the most important human activity: learning is not only intrinsic, but a 
pre-condition for “good work”, for social integration and individual wellbeing and happiness. But envisaging a 
thorough analysis of the ways learning is organized, we may find out that “life” and “learning” are still considered as 
separate entities - learning being assigned to distinct institutions named “schools” or “universities”, with specific 
structures, functions and cultures. Consequently, we are seeing a lag between “life” and “learning”: whilst “life” 
(including work) is changing increasingly faster, “learning” is not keeping the pace. In order to prove that, Ian Jukes 
(2013) proposed a test: let’s consider a person who retired from a company 20 years ago and take him/her back to 
the office they worked in then. In the last decades everything changed: 20 years ago there were no fax machines, 
email, the www, cell phones, pagers, wireless networks. Now, let’s take that same person back to the high school or 
university he/she graduated 50 or 60 years ago. What’s really changed, not culturally or socially but structurally? 
The answer is: “very little”. Pupils and students still attend schools approximately 180 days a year —about the same 
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length as in the 1930’s. The curriculum is still divided in subjects, taught by subject teachers to pupils/students 
grouped by age (even if there is no evidence from research proving that this is the most efficient way of learning). 
We became aware that education is extremely important and a privileged way to overcome the crisis (see, for 
instance, different EU strategies), but we don’t know, yet, how to change it. For this reason, education is a 
significant subject for public debate and the stakeholders are far from consensus regarding the ways education 
should be dealt with. Among the topics under discussion, we may mention: 
 Which are the most important skills and competencies to develop, the general, the key / transversal competencies 
or the specific, professional ones? 
 How to harmonize the different contexts of learning –formal education, offered by schools and the non formal / 
informal, offered by “life”? Where is the best place to learn, the schools or the workplace, “the real world”? 
 How to design education systems and programmes? Which areas should be enhanced: the “intellectual” 
education or the “social”, “civic”, “moral” or “aesthetic” education? Subsequently, which are the most 
appropriate contents of learning: “knowledge” or “skills” or “attitudes”? And, finally, which is the best way to 
deliver curriculum, in a standardized form (in order to increase accountability and to better correlate learning 
experiences with learning outcomes) or in non-standardized form, “custom made”?  
This paper will try to present different perspectives and to argue the need for new balance points in approaching 
these topics.  
3. Skills and competencies: general versus professional  
The need to improve vocational education and training (VET) is beyond discussion: the most recent EU policy 
documents (for instance, Rethinking Education, 2012) and studies reveal the mismatch between the employers 
demand in professional competencies and the offer coming from education and training providers. There are even 
opinions that “employers, education providers, and youth live in parallel universes” (Mourshed, Farrell, & Barton, 
2012). Moreover, the lag between the changes in economy and technology and the response in terms of education 
and training standards and curricula is increasing. Beyond the increasing speed of social changes, the lag is due, on 
one hand, to insufficient communication between employers and educational institutions and, on the other hand, to 
the intrinsic inertia of education and training systems. The economies are changing and the amount of knowledge 
and know-how on a specific topic is growing much faster than the educational institutions are able to absorb.  
This mismatch increases in all sectors, from ICT or civil engineering to education or food safety. For instance, a 
recent McKinsey study, inventoried 12 “Disruptive Technologies, that will transform life, business and the global 
economy” (Manyika et al., 2013): mobile Internet, automation of knowledge work, the Internet of things, cloud 
technologies, advanced robotics, autonomous and near-autonomous vehicles, next-generation genomics, energy 
storage, 3D printing, advanced materials, advanced oil and gas exploitation and recovery, renewable energy. How 
many of these technologies are taught in schools and universities? How many pupils and students learn and practice 
them  in schools and universities, in order to use them in the “real world”?  
For these reasons, the education sub-systems issuing qualifications are under pressure and subject of ongoing 
reforms. We mention, only, at EU level, the Bologna Process, for higher and the Copenhagen Process, for VET. For 
both processes, one of the main goals is to enhance the match between education and labour market and, 
subsequently, to increase employability, especially for young people. Even the fact that youth unemployment is an 
EU-wide issue demonstrates the gap between “school” and “work”: the most recent graduates are the likeliest to 
become unemployed. 
Besides reforming the “qualification bearing” educational sub-systems, new alternative approaches emerged in 
the last decades, derived from research and national or international surveys. For instance, the types of competencies 
requested by the labour market changed dramatically in the last five decades. Analysing the ways in which computer 
transformed our lives, Levy and Murnane (2004, confirmed by Price &Price, 2013), identify the “non routine” 
(which cannot be automated) competencies, analytical and interpersonal (e.g. “expert thinking” or “complex 
communication”) having the highest growth rate, in terms of demand on the labour market. This trend was 
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confirmed at EU level, as well (see, for instance, New Skills for New Jobs, 2008; The Stakeholder Consultation on 
the European Area of Skills and Qualifications. Background document, 2013). 
These studies suggest that a “good professional” does not need only specific skills, but “soft skills” or “key 
competencies”, as well. Furthermore, the OECD Skills Outlook (2013) proves that the proficiency level in general 
and basic competencies (like literacy, numeracy and proficiency in problem solving in technology-rich 
environments) is correlated with earnings and career (for individuals) and with GDP and other macro indicators (at 
social level) more that specific professional skills. That means that individuals with academic background have 
better literacy scores than individuals with vocational background and, thus, better wages, careers and success... 
Hence, we need to reshape the balance between general education (aiming the development of general / key 
competencies) and the specific, professional education. As Alvin Toffler said, the capacity to learn, unlearn, and 
relearn (and, we add, to solve complex problems, to connect and to communicate) will characterize the literate of the 
21st century more than mastering one technology or another. In this respect, we need to postpone the separation 
between academic and vocational pathways, in order to acquire at a higher level the key competencies and, as 
well, to blend the two pathways by introducing key competencies in VET and pre-professional skills (e.g. in 
technology or finance areas) in general education, at all levels. That’s why, for instance, a lot of higher education 
institutions re-framed their curriculum by enhancing the development of general skills and competencies (e.g. 
mathematic and statistic, communication and public relations, project management etc.).  
4. Contexts of learning: formal versus non-formal and informal  
Looking from the learner’s perspective, the learning (internal) process is the same, no matter where, when and 
how it happens. People learn in schools, but also at the workplace, walking on street, reading newspapers, shopping, 
socializing with friends (face to face or on Internet) or accessing a website. For obvious reasons, the employers were  
the first to understand this universal and omnipresent character of learning: “learning by doing” or “work based 
learning” (covering the whole range of learning and practicing professional competencies in real, “close to real” or 
simulated working conditions, no matter the name attached - “apprenticeship”, “internship”, “work placement”, 
“practice based learning” and others), is centuries old characteristic of VET, but less in higher education. This 
happens because of the other knowledge related “missions” of the University: “knowledge production” and 
“knowledge transmission”. “There has been a general tendency for universities and their academic staff, engaged as 
they are with what they perceive as the noble pursuits of education and research, to see themselves as somehow apart 
from the societies that host them; a very different posture from the intentions of their founders” (Green Paper 
Fostering and Measuring ´Third Mission´ in Higher Education Institutions, 2010). Moreover, in Universities, 
“perceptions of work-based learning show that it is still seen by some as belonging to more vocationally oriented 
institutions.” (Work-Based Learning. Illuminating the Higher Education Landscape, 2006).   
On the “real economy” side, the companies understood faster and better this need to blend work with learning, 
using concepts such as “learning company” (Conclusions from the first European Business Forum on Vocational 
Training, 2012) or “corporate curriculum” (Kessels,  2001). So, there is a pressure on education and training systems 
to develop mechanisms for recognition, validation and certification of informal / nonformal learning, including self-
learning, peer-learning, coaching and / or counselling / consultation, in schools, universities and at the workplace.  
The need for re-conceptualize learning and teaching came from another direction, as well: the tremendous 
development of the technologically enhanced learning media – with all the associated wording : “e-learning”, 
“blended learning”, “synchronous / asynchronous online learning”, “virtual learning environment”, “learning 
partnerships and platforms” etc. The literature is huge in this respect and we only underline one idea: the technology 
changed, drastically, the way people learn. Thus, the learning, no matter how it is acquired, should be recognised and 
praised and technology must be embedded in the learning processes.  
Finally, the necessary holistic view on learning is hindered by the barriers raised by administrators and tradition, 
between different forms and contexts of learning.  For instance, an individual with a level of qualification acquired 
in school (initial VET), may go to the next level by continuous VET, but it would be very difficult (in a lot of 
systems) for him/her to come back to school, with the qualifications acquired via continuous VET recognized. Or, 
another example, in many systems, the sector relevant work experience is not considered as a criterion for admission 
in universities (and, thus, there are not mechanisms to validate the prior learning) and, on the other hand, the main 
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(sometimes the only) criterion for admission in higher education is passing the school leaving examination 
(“Baccalaureate” or similar), not always relevant for the “real life”.  
Generally, the use of mechanisms for recognition and validation of prior learning is very limited when individuals 
move from school (general education and higher education) to work and vice versa, from work back to school. In 
order to ensure the unity and the continuity in learning, for the benefit of individuals and societies, all barriers 
must be removed: the barriers between different formal stages of education and between the education 
institutions (“schools”, “universities”) and the other sources of learning (work, media, Internet etc.) by bridging, 
recognising, praising and validating learning, whatever its source might be. 
5. Designing systems and programmes of education: standardized versus tailor made 
During the last decades, the discussion at policy level went slightly from education systems to processes and, 
mainly, to results, because it became obvious that “it was naive to assume that classroom quality would improve just 
because we changed our structure” (Barber & Mourshed, 2007). Moreover, the “classical” ways of reforming 
education – enhancing standards, upgrading school staff, reorganizing and restructuring, changing the curriculum, 
improving financing etc. – failed, because “schools and school staff have lost a sense of what they are about. They 
have lost the ‘tie that binds’ [...], their purpose, their values, their role, and why they exist. They have a ‘culture 
crisis’” (Maehr & Midgley, 1996). On top of this, the progress in neuroscience and in educational sciences, show 
that the basic assumption of didactics, the causal relationship between teacher’s behaviour (i.e. “teaching”) and 
learning (as internal self-constructing process) is not entirely true.   
Thus, the main question for debate tends to be “how to organize learning experiences in order to acquire 
individually and socially desired learning outcomes?” But the exponential increase in knowledge production and its 
rapid obsolescence complicate the answer to this question: why “transmitting” information (and assessing the 
“accuracy” of the information reproduction), knowing that this specific information will be soon useless?   
These concerns produced (at least) two different trends in education. The first diminishes the importance of 
“knowing what” – i.e. retaining information, in favour of “knowing how” to acquire, process and use information. 
"The need to know the capital of Florida died when my phone learned the answer”, said a student in the US, in his 
personal blog (http://www.chivetta.org/2008/01/22/21st-century-education-thinking-creatively/). In this respect, 
educating critical thinking, autonomy, flexibility of mind, creativity and adaptability (as „divergent” thinking” 
- Ken Robinson or „lateral thinking” - Edward DeBono) becomes an undeniable trend. On the other hand, we see 
that, whatever the good intentions of the policy makers are, the results are not the desired ones, because the changes 
are intended mainly at technical level (system structures, curriculum, assessment, financing etc.). But all these issues 
we mentioned above are not “technical”. They are related with the values we share, to the perceived social role of 
education, to the norms (explicit and implicit) and models of behaviour shared by the different actors. They are 
components of the organizational cultures and of the professional culture (Iosifescu, 2013).  Thus, the reform, in 
order to exist, must be a cultural change, within which the accent must be moved from knowledge retention and 
reproduction to knowledge acquisition and use, from pure information to values and attitudes. For this reason, some 
very influential educational leaders (for instance, Robinson, 2009 and 2011) argue the need to overthrow the classic 
pyramid of school subjects (with mathematics on top) and to focus on arts and, generally on subjects and topics 
catalyzing creativity and innovation.  
Because “all the top-performing systems also recognize that they cannot improve what they do not measure” 
(Barber şi Mourshed, 2007), another trend raised into attention: the evaluation of learning outcomes and, more 
general, the evaluation of the results of education, in terms of outputs, outcomes and impact, at individual and social 
level. On one hand, very influential actors like OECD or McKinsey, underline the importance of testing the learning 
outcomes, in standardized and comparative ways. The results in PISA, TIMSS and PIRLS (for primary and 
secondary education) and the international ranking systems (for higher education) have, already, influenced the 
policy makers. On the other hand, there are voices (see, for instance, Alexander, 2012) arguing that good education 
must be the expression of national life and character and the comparative studies (and, thus, internationally 
standardized tests and surveys) have their very clear limits. For this reason, we need to define new „optimum 
compromises” between quantitative measures and qualitative, “non-standard” evaluation of learning outcomes, 
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between evaluation for accountability purposes (standard based) and evaluation for improvement (tailor made), 
between evaluation of knowledge and skills (more susceptible for standardization and quantitative measurement) and 
evaluation of attitudes and behaviours (for which non-standard and qualitative evaluation is suitable).  
6. Conclusions?  
It is obvious that, nowadays, we cannot reach clear and agreed conclusions, leading to concrete and “fail safe” 
reform strategies and policies. But, on the other hand, it is the right time to make, at last, some very important 
decisions regarding education, mainly regarding formal education (offered by “schools” and “universities”). We say 
“at last”, because it is easy to demonstrate that, in the last 20 years, we had a lot of changes, but not a real reform: we 
have the same problems identified in 1993 and 2013; the results at international evaluations (PISA, TIMSS, PIRLS) 
are consistently poor; there is no improvement in the Romanian universities ranking and an increasing number of 
students choose to study abroad; the evolution of macro-indicators does not correlate with changes etc.).     
The first strategic direction for action should aim, in my opinion to permeabilize the boundaries between “school” 
and “life”: learning should be not only “lifelong” and “life wide”, but life embedded and life relevant. For this 
reason, practising professional competencies and key competencies (including “learning to learn”) should be 
embedded in curriculum, at all levels of education. For instance, why not learn about democracy, as a 4th grader, 
by observing the local council meetings and reflect upon them? Or, why not recognising the practice stages in NGOs 
(as volunteer or employee) as work-experience (because work means, as well, working with people)? Moreover, the 
development of key competencies should be the aim of teacher training, as well, because a person without a 
competency cannot teach it. 
The second strategic direction of action should be closing the gaps among different subsystems and 
eliminating discontinuities and administrative barriers in transition phases. Each subsystem (general education, 
VET, higher education) is, more or less, “self-contained” and regulated by own rules and standards, originating in its 
culture and traditions. Moreover, these subsystems have different missions, unique strengths, make different 
contributions to the overall development of education and do not need to do the same work in the same way. But, on 
the other hand, all these subsystems have similar issues and can learn from each others’ experiences.  
Hence, the coherence, the continuity and the consistency among subsystems are required, in order to 
facilitate the mobility of learners, the progression in learning no matter the context or level of education. We 
strongly believe that the most important thing is to avoid the “tunnel vision”, and to remain focused and to reflect 
collectively on how to meet the challenges mentioned above by blending work and learning in order to maximise 
learning, by increasing stakeholders’ trust in education institutions, by recovering new places (work, leisure, “the 
city”, virtual worlds) and new technologies for learning, and, above all, by ensuring coherence and continuity in 
learning, by designing smooth transitions when the learner moves from a “learning environment” to another: from 
school to work or to another school, higher education included, from work back to school, but enriched with new 
knowledge, skills and competencies acquired outside school. 
Only in this way the school will fulfil its missions - as engine of economy, cornerstone of democracy, and avenue 
for individuals to achieve their dreams (Vargo, 2012). 
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